Peach have a huge repertoire of over a staggering 200 songs, covering
all the classic dance floor fillers. From Disco Pop and Rock from the
60's through to present day chart music. There will be nobody left
sitting down when Peach are performing. If you require the dance floor
to be full for your event then Peach are the band for you.
Peach are one of the most experienced bands on the circuit today.
They have over 17 years experience of performing in all aspects of the
entertainment industry, from public houses and nightclubs, to
weddings, corporate events and festivals all over Ireland and the UK.
Peach are unique in that they know that it is your event and they will
help you make the event special and unique, if you have any specific
songs or special requests you would like to hear, do not hesitate to
ask.
The band has a reliable and respected reputation amongst all major
event co-coordinators and continues to provide professional, high
quality musical entertainment wherever they perform. Peach come
with a state of the art sound system and high quality, professional
lighting suitable for any size of venue, providing one of the most
competent and polished acts on the circuit.

Playlist includes
-

Oh what a nite
Never can tell - chuck berry
Reach - S club 7
Sweet home Alabama
Hurts so good
Little respect
First, last everything - Barry white
Amarillo
build me up buttercup
cant hurry love
help yourself - tom Jones
Its not unusual
Higher and higher - Jackie Wilson
Hot hot hot - arrow
Don’t feel like dancin - scissor sisters
I want you back - Jackson 5
Im a believer
Stuck in the middle - steelers wheel
summer 69
Suspicious minds
Walk of life
Call me al - Paul Simon
walking on sunshine
Lisa Jane - Vince gill
Good-looking woman - Joe Dolan
Brown eyed girl
Sweet Caroline
The gambler
9 to 5
New York New York
Hills of Donegal - goats don’t shave
Take it easy - eagles
Celebration - Kool and gang
With or without you - u2
Daydream believer
Footloose
Dance the night away - the mavericks
Bright side of the road
crackling rosie
Don’t stop believin - journey
Don’t stop me now - queen
500 miles
Mr Brightside - the killers
Valerie - Amy Winehouse
Have i told you lately - van Morrison

- Your song - Elton john
- Chasing cars - snow patrol
- Easy like Sunday morning
- You give me something
- One - u2
- Maggie may
- Kingston town - ub40
- Red red wine
- Heaven must be missing an angel - the Tavares
- Living on a prayer - bon Jovi
- rock the boat
- Unchained melody
- Love is in the air
- Do you love me - the contours
- Blues bros set (everybody needs - soul man - sweet home Chicago - shake your tail
feather)
- Sir Duke - stevie wonder
- Drifters set
- Ring of fire - jonny cash
- Leroy brown
- Amazed - Lonestar
- Could you be loved - bob Marley
Forget You - CeeLo Green
Rolling in the Deep - Adele
Just the Way You Are - Bruno Mars
Pack Up Your Troubles - Eliza Doolittle
Scissor Sisters - Don't Feel like Dancing
Kings of Leon - Sex On Fire
Time of My Life - Bill Medley
Haven’t Met You yet - Michael Buble
Lazy Song - Bruno Mars
I’m yours - Jason Mraz
Lady Gaga Medley

And Many More……………………
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